MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 12, 2016:

Tuesday, June 14, 2016:

Committee of the Whole, 6:00 P.M., Council Chambers
Discussion re: FY’2017 Budget Hearings; and Other Business.

Ways and Means Committee, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers, and Other Business.

Ordinance and Rules Committee, 7:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion and/or Set Down For Public Hearing: A Proposed City Clerk/Election Modernization Ordinance/Home Rule; and Other Business.

Licensing Committee, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses and Other Business.

Ad Hoc Committee/Relocating of Polling Places, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Polling Locations in the City of Lynn; and Other Business.

Public Safety and Public Health Committee, 7:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion and Approval: City of Lynn Hazard Mitigation Plan, and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
CITY OF LYNN, MASSACHUSETTS
LYNN CITY COUNCIL
2016-2017

Ward One       Wayne A. Lozzi
Ward Two       William R. Trahan, Jr.
Ward Three     Darren P. Cyr, Vice-President
Ward Four      Richard C. Colucci
Ward Five      Dianna M. Chakoutis
Ward Six       Peter L. Capano
Ward Seven     John M. Walsh, Jr.

At-Large       Buzzy Barton
At-Large       Daniel F. Cahill, President
At-Large       Brian P. LaPierre
At-Large       Hong L. Net
City Clerk     Mary F. Audley

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 2016
6:00 P.M. - COUNCIL CHAMBERS

1. **FY'2017 BUDGET HEARINGS:**

   Lynn Police Department
   Lynn Fire Department
   Inspectional Services Department
   Department of Public Works
   Lynn School Department
   Comptroller
   Treasurer
   Collector
   Assessors
   City Clerk / Election
   License Commission
   Purchasing
   Information Technology Office
   Personnel
FY'2017 BUDGET HEARINGS CONT'D:

Solicitor
Harbor Master
Parking / Animal Control
Lynn Council on Aging
Veterans
Library
GAR
Lynn City Council
Mayor

2. OTHER BUSINESS
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 2016
6:45 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Financial Transfers

2. OTHER BUSINESS
ORDINANCE AND RULES COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 2016
7:00 P.M. - ROOM 402

DISCUSSION AND/OR SET DOWN FOR PUBLIC HEARINGS:

1. Proposed City Clerk / Election Modernization Ordinance/Home Rule

2. OTHER BUSINESS:

/tey
LYNN CITY COUNCIL
2016-2017

CITY OF LYNN, MASSACHUSETTS

LICENSING COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 2016
7:15 P.M. – ROOM 402

TAXI OPERATORS (NEW)
Gonzalez, Hitler, 173 Essex St. #3
Gutierrez, Diogenes, 29 Atkins Ave.

LIVERY OPERATOR (NEW)
Cruz Carbonel, Ariel, 37 Laighton St. #1
Marchenko, Dmytro, 22 Fearless Ave.
Martinez, Ramon, 54 Laighton St. #2
Toomey, Joseph, 34 Melvin Ave

LIVERY SERVICE LICENSE
D’Cruz Transportation, 37 Laighton St. #1
Ariel Cruz Carbonell, 37 Laighton St. #1
DLM Transportation, 22 Fearless Ave.
Dmytro Marchenko, 22 Fearless Ave.

TAXI MEDALLION LEASE AGREEMENT
Lessor TGS Taxi, 182 Alley St. to: Lessee Serena Akerley, 12 Chase St.

PUBLIC HEARINGS: EXTENDED HOURS (RENEWAL)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>BOSTON ST.</td>
<td>MCDONALD’S</td>
<td>DRIVE THRU 24 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>BOSTON ST.</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>24 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>BOSTON ST.</td>
<td>DUNKIN DONUTS</td>
<td>24 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>BOSTON ST.</td>
<td>BURGER KING</td>
<td>SUN-WED 6AM-12AM TH-SAT 6AM-2 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>BOSTON ST.</td>
<td>WENDY’S</td>
<td>DRIVE THRU TIL 4 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>BOSTON ST.</td>
<td>BOSTON SHELL</td>
<td>24 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>BROAD ST.</td>
<td>GEORGE’S ROAST BEEF</td>
<td>10:30 AM-2:00AM 7 DAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>CHESTNUT ST.</td>
<td>GHMWA LYNN MOBIL</td>
<td>5:00 AM-2:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>CHESTNUT ST.</td>
<td>CUMBERLAND FARMS</td>
<td>24 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>ESSEX ST.</td>
<td>7-11 CONVENIENCE</td>
<td>24 HOURS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lynn City Council Office, Telephone (781) 598-4000, Ext. 6740
3 City Hall Square, Lynn, MA 01901 Fax (781) 477-7126
61 FRANKLIN ST.    CARIBE RESTAURANT    7:00 AM-1:00 AM
120-122 LIBERTY ST.    SPEEDWAY    24 HOURS
3 LYNNFIELD ST.    7-11 CONVENIENCE    24 HOURS
364 LYNNWAY    DUNKIN DONUTS    24 HOURS
377 LYNNWAY    WENDY’S    24 HOURS
525 LYNNWAY    SPIROS ENERGY    24 HOURS
535 LYNNWAY    LYNNWAY SHELL    24 HOURS
567 LYNNWAY    MCDONALD’S    24 HOURS
16 MARKET SQ    LYNN HOUSE OF RB    10:00 AM-2:00 AM 7 DAYS
17 MARKET SQ    PEOPLE’S CHOICE    10:00 AM-1:00 AM 7 DAYS
50 WESTERN AVE    7-11 CONVENIENCE    24 HOURS
707 WESTERN AVE    DOMINO’S    SUN-TH 11: AM-12 AM
                      FRI-SAT 11 AM- 1:30 AM
709 WESTERN AVE    SUBWAY    7:00 AM -2 AM 7 DAYS
969 WESTERN AVE    AL PRIME ENERGY    24 HOURS

TRANIENT VENDOR LICENSE
Flax Pond Area, Abdelkader Adlafi (sell flowers only)

SIGN LICENSE-RENEWALS
96 Adams St., Highland Market
60 Bennett St., Bennett Street Tire & Glass
361 Boston St., Lynn Neighborhood Mart
549 Boston St., N/S Market
620 Boston St., D’Class Beauty Salon
624 Boston St., Family Corner Grocery and M.S.
826 Boston St., Riverside II
126 Broad St., D M Mart
174 Broad St., Olympic Auto Body & Sales, LLC
318 Broadway, Lucky Dragon
411 Broad St., Automotive Exchange d/b/a Meineke
229 Broadway, Fardin Inc. Richdale
319 Broadway, Real Estate By Hughes & Assoc. (Century 21 Hughes)
328A Broadway, Lazy Dog Sports Bar
336 Broadway, Newhall’s Liquors
338 Broadway, Rolly’s Tavern
101 Central Ave., Los V Tires Corp.
256 Chatham St., Crown Fried Chicken
234 Chestnut St., Flemings Towing
348 Chestnut St., Chestnut Liquors
520 Chestnut St., Sam’s Barber Shop
73 Cottage St., In Style Barbershop
136 Cottage St., Bay State Auto Service & Sales, LLC
141-143 Eastern Ave., Monte’s Restaurant
500 Eastern Ave., D’Amici’s Bakery
37 Essex St., Dee’s Corner II
59 Essex St., Osborne Home Health
99 Essex St., Essex Market
105 Essex St., T.C. Nail Spa
121 Essex St., Welch Florist
161 Essex St., Alnour Market
163 Essex St., Swampscott Refrigeration, Inc.
333 Essex St., New Angkor Thom Market
391 Essex St., Vista Market
395 Essex St., Centro Liquors
411 Essex St., Mi Provencia Market
585 Essex St., Richdale Convenience
598 Essex St., Canon’s Place Barber Shop
602 Essex St., Tropical Enterprises, Inc.
119 Fayette St., Spin City Laundromat
148 Fayette St., Mike’s Auto Repair & Auto Body
103 Federal St., Hibernian Bldg Corp
63 Franklin St., Santiago Market
162 Franklin St., Chapin Express
196 Franklin St., Tony’s Pub
26 Joyce St., Full Color
13 Lewis St. Lily’s Convenience
159 Lewis St., JD’s Sports Bar
171 Lewis St., Lucky’s Liquors
207 Lewis St., Beachside Restaurant
125 Lynnfield St., Haywards Restaurant
177 Lynnfield St., Knights of Columbus
234 Lynnfield St., Salon 284 Salon & Spa
263 Lynnfield St., Lynnfield Street Market
31-33 Lynnway, Johnny’s Market
315 Lynnway, Lynn Motor Sales
451 Lynnway, Lancelot
522 Lynnway, Kelly Honda
540 Lynnway, Kelly Honda
17 Market Sq., People’s Choice
8 Market St., Asian Garden
110 Munroe St., Essex Media Group
28 Oakville St., McGrath Enterprises
52 Oakville St., Menino Construction
76 Oakville St., Menino Construction
92 Oakville St, Barbuzzi Landscaping
106 Oakville St., Dandreo Brothers Gen. Contr.
125 Oxford St., Mama Blanca
129A Oxford St., Casa Antigua Restaurant
191 Oxford St., The Blue Ox
118 So. Common St., Cibao Market
595 Summer St., 595 Café
727 Summer St., Stop N Go Market
19 Sutton St., Nike Africa Food Market
15 Union St., D’Itzel Restaurant
49 Union St., Cali Sandwich
100 Union St., Inner Conv. Store
546 Walnut St., T Stop
465 Washington St., Panakio Adjusters, Inc.
263 Western Ave., American Building Tech.
471 Western Ave., Friendly Insurance Agency
518 Western Ave., Hines Liquors
524 Western Ave., Duran Market
596 Western Ave., Lily’s Beauty Salon
883 Western Ave., Supreme Sub Inc.
889 Western Ave., Super Seven Sub & Pizza

AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE – RENEWAL
35 Alley St. – Global Auto Body
475R Lynnway – Barrera & Son’s Auto Body & Repair

AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE – RENEWAL
15 Avon St. – John’s Fuel Service, Inc.
101 Central Ave. – Los “V” Tires Corporation
100 Ford St. – San Marcos Auto Repair, Inc.

OTHER BUSINESS
AD HOC COMMITTEE / RELOCATING OF POLLING PLACES AGENDA
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 2016
7:30 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Discussion re: Polling Locations in the City of Lynn.

2. OTHER BUSINESS
PUBLIC SAFETY AND PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 2016
7:45 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Discussion and Approval: City of Lynn Hazard Mitigation Plan

2. OTHER BUSINESS

/tcy
June 14, 2016
Eleventh Regular Scheduled Meeting

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Motion to accept minutes of May 24, 2016.

COMMUNICATIONS:

Her Honor the Mayor:

Dear councilors:
I am hereby reappointing Mr. Walter Proodian to the Lynn Water & Sewer Commission. Mr. Proodian’s term is effective immediately, and will expire on June 30, 2019.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Public Hearing on the proposed FY 17 City of Lynn Budget.

Petition of Cherry Picking Properties, Karriem Cherry for permission for a sign permit at 1 City Hall Square, Suite 9 pursuant to Section 9A Motion Signs. (Chakoutis)
(LETTER OF WITHDRAWAL FILED)
Petition of McGrath Realty Trust, Patrick J. McGrath, for permission to construct four (4) single family Row Houses in a Light Industrial District at 691. (Walsh)

Petition of Family Corner Grocery & Multi-Service, Jose Tineo for permission for the sale of Wine and Malt at an existing convenience store at 624 Boston Street. (Walsh)

Petition of Comcast, Timothy Broderick, for permission to intercept existing conduit on Central Square & place new vault/manhole. From new vault/manhole, place (1) 4” pvc conduit 20’ +/- in a Northerly direction to property of 37 Central Square. (Chakoutis)

Petition of National Grid, Rafael Panos, for permission to install underground siphon service from Pole 12, Grant Road, 6’ +/- in a Southwesterly direction to the property line of Lot 17. (Lozzi) (THIS PETITION HAS BEEN WITHDRAWN BY NATIONAL GRID)

Continuation of public hearing on Proposed Ordinance to Amend the Zone Ordinance to Establish a Medical Marijuana Overlay District in the City of Lynn.

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

Petition of Holy Family Church, Rev. Gregory Mercurio, for permission for a “Festa Italian” to include Food Booths, Games, Tents with No Rides on August 4, 5 & 6, Thurs-Fri. 6 pm-10 pm, Sat 12 pm – 10 pm at 26 Bessom Street. (Cyr)

Petition of Astor Auto Sales – Auto Repair, Bernadino Duprey, for permission for Auto Sales – Auto Repair at 46 Bennet Street. (Capano)

Petition of PIPS, Daniel Houck, for permission for a Café/Lounge with All Alcohol Beverage License, Monday through Sunday, 8 am to 12 am at 271 Western Avenue. (Lydia Pinkham Building) (Trahant)
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

COMMITTEE MEETINGS:

Committee of the Whole
Ways & Means Committee
Ordinance and Rules Committee
Licensing Committee
Ad Hoc Committee/Relocating of Polling Places
Public Safety and Public Health Committee

NEW BUSINESS: